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Farmers National 
J OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

"A Bank of Personal Service" 

M. K. H £NJ NS RUL- CR0SSPLAINS ~CNIC AN~ 

A ~~:m~~~~~~o C~~~~~S~~~ Tne ~~~~[~: e~Aa~.~~~C:.~~i~ 
week from Earl B. ayfield, mem- and rodeo given at Cross Plains 

bet of the Texas R !road Commis- closed Thursdav ght of last week 
sion, explains the m nner in which with unusual succe in every feat-
the M .• K. & T. JRailroad have t h . Th 

h b 
. . . . ure o t e occas1o . e event for 

soug t y u June on restrammg . . 
prosecution for i~nofinR the recent this season was un r the ausp1ces 
ruling ot the comtnission to not I and management of the Cross Plains 

cbanee the trai~: service on Volunteer Fire Department and the 
the Cross Plains Bratch. The mixed boys deserve great credit for th;ir 
train service as forterlv operated untiring labors andlCorrect planning 
over this branch as inaugurated for its success. It il estimated that 
last Sunday, and the inJ;! is scbedul, about 3,500 visitors attended the 
ed co leave Cross Pt¥os at 6:00 A. the various atfraaions each dav 
M. and return at 5 :3(J, or any future and all seemed to jc.y the occasi
time that it is able to make the on to the fullest e tent. After al: 
journey-usually around the mid- expenses have bee paid a neat sum 
night hour. is lett, which wil be applied in 

In view of this cbinge it is dif - making a payment n the fire toquip. 
ficult to contemplate tbe kind of meot. All praise to the Cross Pl .. ios 
ser\'ice that will be rendered. Up to Fire Boys. and may they hve to 
last Saturday nil;~ht .since the first grow old'in the good work of picnic· 
of this month ,there ~as been ship- iog, rodeoing-and fire-fighting if 
ped from Cross Plains end of the necessry. 
b1anch 45 cars of wheat, 13 other 
car load lots of pr~fuce and mer
<:h~ndise, to SlY no thing of the 
great bulk of incoming merchandise 
and other article, of !reight. 

you enJOY a 

M r. J. W. Benoett, who is oper
ating a sheet metal works at Brecken· 
ridge, vi<Jited with his family in 
Cross Plains last Sunday. 

.,...,r,.•u u"IU''-"'IIIO'"ts and you are 

ob tainable 
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f rurunE PR~SPEcrs / EX-~rlERIFF u llviri 

Sioce the rb~L~~~5.~ tb~l~~ ! ~ .. ~~~~.~~l!.~'~~~e~nc!~ 
rold W. Seamens. et al, No. 1 well li~ ~f AI Irvin, ex~·sheritt of Calla• 
on the B. W. Webb tarm, 3 1-2 ban County, at his nch home a few 
miles east of Cross Plains, the minds miltS south of B:ai about 9 o'clock 
ot the people fin the oil business last Fnday eight. our shots from 
seem to have lrrived at one decis· a 38 or 41 caliber iun were fired at 
ion. Represeatatives ot the laree him while ht: and clber members of 
and small companies alike wb.o are the household weJ eating supper. 
doing busines9 in TeX!S have called The shots were ffred tbrou~b the 
to see the ne"t well, and have no screen door from ~ShOrt range, ooe 
hesitancy in StJting that the eastern of which streck Ifvin in the ril'!ht 
extension of th e Cross Plams oil temple, entering frpm the rear side 
pool is at las~ proven beyond the an1 passing through the front of the 
question of doubt. eve cavity. The fYe was entirelv 

During the ~ast week scouts of destroyed and rellJoved by attend· 
the different companies who own in~ physicians. His condition is ser• 
large acreage W the vicinity of the ious but it is repor~ed that there is 
well have beeq maki.lg Cross Plains a chance for his rJovery. T he oth
their headquarters. Many of these three shots miss~ their intended 
representatives have asked for esti· mark and penetrated the furniture 
mates or. rigs from our local lum- and wall of the dining room. There 
bermen, acd h~ve called for bids for was little evidence at the scene of 
drilling from the drilling contractors the shootin~ that would lead to the 
located in the Cross Plains. identitr of the par ty who fired the 

The merchants and citiz'!ns of shots. A few dim tracks, it is report · 
the town have volunteered their as- ed, ~ere visible where the party 
sistance in eve~ possible way to stood at the time, but coultl not be 

I 

get accommod~tion for these peo, 
pie who are inJerested in the devel
opment of o~ territory. Arrange
mente are ~ein made bv members 
of the Retail ercbants Association 
to recure a number ot choice build· 
ing sites at lo"' prices for people 
who desire to locate permanentiy in 
our town. ~ 

It is the dlJty of every citizen in 
this trade terl)itory to assist in every 
way possibl,, in a campaign for 
future develobments. People who 
have desirable, locations for home:. 
who are in a ppsition financially to 
build, should liConsider it a personal 
duty to erect modern cottages. In 
doin~: this vou will not only be a d 
ing in the development of our town 
but you will be benefiting yourself. 
At the present;ime there are calls 
for at least t~ modem cottages, 
ranginlt! in size from four to six 
rooms. These buildings can be 
erectrd at frow twelve to eigbtec;n 
hundred dollars each, and will bring 
a revenue of trom twenty to thirty 
dollars per mouth If additwnal 
residences are not built at an early 
date, many of th~ people who are 
making arrangements to develop 
leases in this section will be com' 
pelled to erect camps of the leases. 

If there is a citiz~n of the town 
who is 1.1ot tborou~bly familiar with 
the ur~ent demands of immediate 
preparations in the above line, go 
to some member of the Retail Mer· 
chants Association and fiud out the 
necessity of vour immediate co · 
operation and offer your assistance. ____ , __ 
PR~MINENT ATTORNEY 

SHOT; AY Nn LIVE 
In the office of Sti so~. Brooks & 

Chambers at Aoilel \Ycdnesdav 
afternoon one of the law firm, R. 
ClinrChambers, wa . shot several 

. times with a six sh oter and mav 

I 
not recover. His wounds were im
utediately dressed . after' which he 
was moved to a sanitarium. 

It seems that espefially one of the 
bullets perforated tbS lower boweis 
and it is feared that tl:ris one shot may 
cause his death. Al~ of the shots en
tered the boa v. and an yoae of them 
would have been a ~erious wound. 

Early this mornl.:ig ( fhursday) 
there is some hopes for Judge Cham
bers' recovery, twenty-four tO forty .. 
eight hours will be decessary betore 
the results may be determined so say 
the physicians. · 

The trouble was au sed, it is re
ported. from domesi"c trouble and 
the coesultation of a toro'eys by the 
interested parties. 

traced in any direction. 
This is tbe second attempt on the 

life of AI Irvio, the other occuriog 
about six months ago, when he was 
fired at from close ran~e while 
standing in the ~ard at his bome. 
Up to tbis writing no arrests have 
betn made in connection with the: 
affair. AI Irvin ~s a brother of Len 
Irvin, dep utv sheriff of Eastland 
county, and wu formely sheriff of 
Callahan. 

CAllAHAN CO. MAN BITTEN 
BY DOG, BITES WIFE, DIES 

• 
Twentv·five days ago when Calla 

han county was the scene of heavy 
electrical storms, a pet dog of Jeff 
Mussick, 30, a farmer living near 
Rowden, and which is afraid of 
liehtnine-, attempted to crawl into 
bed with his rnaster. Mussick put the 
dog out, but \he animal through fear, 
became enrated and bit him. The 
wound was tteated and apparently 

healed. i 
Mussick arted from his home 

with a cultiv tor Toursday morning 
b purge his drop of weeds. He had 
been £one some time when Mrs. 
Mussick heard him shouting in a 
stran~e tone,lShe ran to the gate and 
saw him coming up a little ravine 
through the cbrn. He was crumpled 
on the seat o! the cultivator and the 
lines were dragging on the ground. 
From his thr~t came hoarse. muffl
ed sounds. an~ a bloody froth RUSh· 
ed from his mouth. H1l= face was 
black and horriblv contracted. 

The wiie ra" to her husbands as, 
sistance and t~rust her finger into 
his mouth to clear it ot the bloody 
mucous. His jaws closed and the 
teeth crushec her tinger. '!'ben the 
jaw relaxed ard Mussick fell back 
dead. \ 

Fea1ing that tlie bite of the dog 
was responsible for her busoand's 
death, Mrs. Mussick will take the 
serium treatment for hydrophobia. 

An Erroneous Report 
Inasmuch as the report some four 

weeks ago became current that my 
son. Richard Mor~an, bad raised 
a check ~iven bim by J ohn F ore 
from $2.50 to $25.00. I am taking 
this means to s~y that this r~port 
was absolutelv false , that the check 
came to the bank without anv 
alteration whatever. 1 am doing this 
to remove as beS\! I can the damage 
such report has done to the nan:e 

' and reputation oPmy boy. 
;J. F. Morgan. 

Immediately afte the shooting 
Harry Car ter. empliyed in a loca 
cafe, surrendered tq Sheriff Bond 
and was placed i; jail.-Taylor :.--------------------------.1 CoUIItV Times, ~ 
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MEETING COM ME C£ n 
CHUR H Of CHRIST 

of Mr. and The series of reli ous meetio(,!s at 

son of Cross Plains, the Church of Ch ist commenced 

o years term of his the middle of this ee:•. A com · 
enlistment in t navy and returned modious tabernacle has been built, 
to his, home h e the first of this with a seating cap city of ;;evearal 
week. This yc g seaman was with hundred, and ever thing has been 
the Eas.le 4, w !ch ~.vas a submarine well ar ran~ed tort meetings, .N:ce 
chaser durin~ t e war an :I later a sea seats were provid by the other 
plane tender. e was stationed a churches of the vn and the 
~realer part of Electric Theater . v, E. C. Wool· 
at Panama. bu ridge of Dallas is conducting the 
Rica, Columbia work and a number f good sinEers 
other interestin forei~n seaports. will be present at e ch metting to 
He returns th picture cf ~ood lead in the choir shvices. All are 
health and oot eably reflects the cordially ir:vited to.fattend and he-lp 
~ood training a oung man receives in making these mec:tings a great 
in the American Navy. success. 

Mr. John estermao will be 
with the ~rocer department of the 
Hi~ginbotham s ore during tbe two 
weeks absence o Mr Silas Teague 
aod family, wh are visiting with 
relatives at Ft. Worth and otber 
places. pear and our 

GWIN'SGR 
Misses Jaunit Harpole and Ollie Strivio~ to 

May Thorne vis ed at Abilene last cor.tinued ser 
Fridav. f 

ertising will ap
be known as 
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I ! D I CARD 0~ 
THE enos~. PLAINS REVIEW fice will be located id ' alas. J Adequate floancfl support for 

Review Publishing Co. the or~anizatton:P now bein2 We wish to ~~ress o,-r sincere 
arranged tbrou~b ifterent agen appreciation til the ople of 

TOM BRYANT, Editor cies. Letters fr the War Fi· Cross Plains anil this ade ter-
5. M. BUA TT. Business Manager nance Corporation indicate that ritory for the liberal ' atronage 

- this board will rendl the same sup· · t d • th t '17 gwen o us unng e pas ~ 
In Cress Plains and vicinity: port to the Texas armers that It l:' 

$1.50 fo( one year bas already to the ississippi Delta · ye::~st the • st, w~l be the 
( SOc for 6 months Growers Associatiop,. which bas bor- close of our 27 year il business 

50c for 3 months rowed five • milli~ dollars. and and th1s date w.Ul also!e tha..end 
------------- which will be advaoced to the grow- of our first yltar•s sint: a t 

Outside Callahan County: b'l th ·a b · ., ket d ers w I e e crop I em., mar e our present lotation. 
$2.00 for one year. tbrou~b the same {exchange that Our busines~· was tl)tablished 
$1.10 for six months. will handle the Texas caop. on August 1 sd A, D. 1~94, by the 
60c for three months. senior membel"lof th~~ fir m, Dr. 

All clubbing propositions will Re~olut!on Of Respect R. Robertson~ on f wor king 
be figured on the above prices. . capital of $todoo. Thl.f sum was 

Entendatoo.tofflcaatcroea Plain-. T•:u• The. death an6!el bas come Into borro\ved fron1 a citiz~n who still 
ndel• .. ..,.u r.latter our m1dst and bas removed Brother resides in this trades territory. 

Pink Barr. Only a few days a!lo he It was not wLthouti struggle 
was amon~ us, but now he slee;>s in~ the business s made a 
the quiet city where we all most go. success. but like mos mercantile 

fOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH . 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

In the death of brother Barr we enterprises s~rte~tn the early 
have lost one of our oldest and days on smalltcapi a fight for 
staunchest members and his kindly life often pr~ent itself. and 

GREAT SOUTJ./ERN COT. f.lce and good ad vic will be missed had to be fJught t)Jown) and 
~f at our meetings ~niziog that over come. T{e ori~nal $100.00 

TON POOL. Brother Barr was ' a taitbful and put into the b~sinesl. on the date 
The big~est cooPttrativ.: masket- loving husl:>and an of maturity. carri~an accumil-

. . t'o iro ers in the at all times mindful duty to ated interest ~f 40 ~r cent. The 
• . 1 b IS • IS faml Y an IS e ow· first Roberts~ Dr Store, was 1ng or~amza 1 n o w b' God h' .1 d b' f 11 11 ; 

;:i:~s ~fti::~n~f ct~e P ~~:~s a~a~ man, and OrealizinFg tbTat this lodge opened in a stall r -hide lum
Beaureau FederadJn. More than I and the I. . 0. of exas bas lost ber shack at loca~n known b~ 

a useful member who was z:lllous h ld · f tl t• t six hundred thousand bales of cot· t e o t1mer o 11 sec Jon 
~ and £aithful tO the last, ar.d one who ld OI~T • •t .., d ton ~rom approximately 40,000 o Town. ow~was Sl uaw. 

appreciaten the1·bigb purposes and · t t f th j t t Texas members have been put in JUS wes o e resen ~n 
teachings of Oddtelhwship and f Pl · J 

one pool to be disposed of thr >u~h o Cross at~. strove faithfully to perform his duty · c1 d 
a sales agencv set up by wba~ is As ttme P se ~an ern 
known as the American Cotton as a c.bristian, a:qd Oddfellow. there- achievements wer brou t to 

fore be it Reso ed, That the mem· · f h 
Growers Exchan.e. Oklahoma <>ar. at the in:: 'ltng t e 

bers of tbis lodg extend to the be· d ~ h · bas signed up fdr 400 000 to go Rat a • an t e op mg' up 
reaved family an relatives. their d bl' h. 1nto the same pool and Mississippi an esta IS go an town· 
heart!e1t sympathy and condolence, · d · · · th 1 is contributing 21'0,000 bales and Site a JOlmng e one, our 
asking the Atmiglrty God to heal h • b 

Arizona is also w. The total al· ,__.,- store, toget w num eli 
their broken nearts. of other m canf establislfi 

ready promised for the pool is more Resolved 2 that these resolulions -, ._., 
than one and a quarter million bales. ments doing usin in the ~10 

be entered on the minutes ot this d · 
Texas farmers are still sieoin~ coo· town. move one . qua rterS. m 

; lod~e , a copy be offered for publi· h · t. 
tracts and it is e.pected that this t e new tow te.~ , , 

cation and one sent to Sister Barr. Th f ~9 2 0 state will ultimate!! contribute more is was t e Y. o .1 1 ur 
than a million halep to the po~l. C. 0 Hamilton. first locati~n in , . ne~own 

Every .,rower cdntributin~r to the W. E. Butler. was on .Mam JUSt cross 
" " Drew Hill. pool bas agreed to ~ deliver all the the street ,ur resen• 

~~:t~n ~e ~~~d~~:~~~~:i~b"e ~:i:~i~: lOSES HAND BY . SNAKE BITE ~~~~~n~o :U 'hf i:~ :~ 
composed of growers and man· est 8th S cupied the 
atred by a board o directors. The Clayton Burns, w is recovering buildihg th Atgust the 
-.:alifornia cooperat\ve marketim~ a~ · from the amputation f an arm re, 1st of last Y thich time 
saciation will dwindle into insignif· suiting from the bi of a rattle vM to our 
icance when comf:!ared with this snake, was in Cross ins last Mon· 
new merchandisin~ movement. day. The accident ccurred nea 

The larv~st assoeiation on tr.e his home at Burkett the 9•h of 
Pacific coast bas leh than rifteen June. The amputatio 'was made a 
thousand member5'. ";Ihe American few days after the bit the poison 
Cottoa Growers Exc~ange will have becoming so virulent at his lif~ 
more than 70,000 dlembers, each was endangered. Tb sneke bit 
pledged to deE\•er 11 his cotton him on the thumb whi be was at' 
durine the period ptt>vided for in tempting to ge~ a rab t out of a 
the CJotract. Th1s • organizltion hollow tree and the am utat!on was 
automatically becum s the lar~fst made between the rist a d elbow of 
cotton factor in the world. I s of- the arm. 

beq~n~~ on the John 
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throughout for 
repairs. 

We c:an furnish 
don ble-disc sizes. 
cuts, 8, 9 or 10 inches; doubl~diac 
cuts 8 inches per diK. 

In and let us show you this "little Qiant " dlac 

~ros. 

stayeril,'' at 
that ,jthey 
living. 

We wish 
the new an 
the liberal 

best pclople 

our patrons, 
es alike, for 
e that is he· 

mg given u o assure you 
that you ar s welcom~ at I 
our store .T st re ember, when 
you are in town o make our 1 
place your headq arters. and 
that if it's in th Drug and 
Sundry line. we ha e it. 

DR. R. ROHt;R ON & SON 

Pro!!ram for Sur 
Topic. ·· .\1nunt:li 

and the l'ask th·n waits us.·· 
Leader. lr ... ne ,J nes. .; 
Scripture Refer nee~. 
Sonf:', ''lii,;:hcr 10und ' 
Praver. 
Sonl!, "I'll Go Vhere You Want 

.Me to go." 
Ta lk, ''Chane of Atmosphere.'' 

by Melvin Out I• 
Talk, ''Vision. · Marv Moragr.e. 
Talk, "Plain.' ean Wagner 
Readinl!, Elou e Haley. 
Prayer. 
Song. 
.licnedicti'Jn. 

beds. m: t· 
closine 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
~ 

IF YOU'RE POSTtED 
I t 

ALL 

Straw 

H ats 

1-2 
Your 

Approva PRICE 

l 

.. ... -----=:-uits That' ll I nterest You 

$7.50, $25.00, 

These prices include 

and Palm Beaches. 
Woolens 

almo t impos$ible to say too 
much in favor of these ~lues. uh~'re par excellence 

as to style and quality ·anlf\ above\all Je're offering 

them at prices that are mos refresl\\ngl~ low. 

Men's Shirts Ties 
W ith collar attached, all col orr, $2.00 
and $2.50. White, Tan and K haki 
Shirts with detached collars. ranging 
from $1.25, $2.00, $2.50 $3.50~ 

of new patterns, 

and madras, 35c 

Silk Hose $1.00 

J. 

$liOES 
Special Lot of MJn's Shoes, Whi~e They Las ' 

. $2.50 t 
-- - j 

LAD~ES' SHoJs 
On this attractive counter you will flnd Blac 

both low and high heel, mostly w.lth one 
straps. \' ... our choice 

1

of the entire c unter 

High Grade 

GJ\OCERi 
Fresh Car of Whitl Deer and ot 

Flour. Prices rign . Through ut our Grocery . 
Department you'll find prices ~rev ailing that will 

meet the satisfaction of all . ,' t . 

" \ 

HIGGINBO]HAM ROS & CO 
''The e of Quality" 

, 
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